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ecological assessment of lakes and rivers, practice varieswidely throughout the EU.Most countries have separate
methods for macrophytes and phytobenthos in rivers; however, the situation is very different for lakes. Here, 16
countries do not have dedicated phytobenthosmethods, some include ﬁlamentous algaewithinmacrophyte sur-
vey methods whilst others use diatoms as proxies for phytobenthos. The most widely-cited justiﬁcation for not
having a dedicated phytobenthos method is redundancy, i.e. that macrophyte and phytoplankton assessments
alone are sufﬁcient to detect nutrient impacts. Evidence from those European Union Member States that have
dedicated phytobenthos methods supports this for high level overviews of lake condition and classiﬁcation;oikane).
. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Europe1. Introduction
The Water Framework Directive (WFD: European Union, 2000) is
based on the principle that healthy ecosystems are the basis for sustain-
able water resources. The various components that comprise a healthy
ecosystem are interconnected (e.g. via foodwebs) andwill, in turn, pro-
vide ecosystem services as well as having sufﬁcient intrinsic resilience
to counteract short-term impacts. The overall condition of these compo-
nents for any water body is the “ecological status”, a term with a very
similarmeaning to “ecological health” or “ecological integrity”. The def-
inition, as given in theWFD, breaks ecological status down into compo-
nents reﬂecting the physical, chemical and biological state of the water
body, and each of these is further divided. In the case of biological qual-
ity elements (BQEs), particular characteristics (“species composition”,
“abundance”) of named groups of organisms (“phytoplankton”, “ben-
thic invertebrates” etc.) that should be assessed are prescribed in
Annex V and it is easy to lose sight of the holistic principles behind
the legislation amidst all the detail. As the objective of the WFD is to
raise all water bodies to at least “good ecological status” (GES), assess-
ment serves not just to determine the condition of the biota with re-
spect to this objective, but also to diagnose reasons for failure to
achieve GES. In practice, the widespread nature of common problems
in lakes (e.g. eutrophication) means that the role of assessing status
and diagnosing causes can overlap, and this in turn suggests a potential
for redundancy: if BQE 1 indicates that the lake is eutrophic, then why
measure BQE 2, if that, too, is responsive to nutrients? As ecological as-
sessment is an expensive activity, savings made could free up resources
for more efﬁcient use elsewhere (Lovett et al., 2007). Yet, at the same
time, such savings come at a cost to the holistic insights that should
arise fromhaving information from several interconnected components
of the ecosystem and may affect conﬁdence in ecological assessments
and hence the willingness to take action (Moss, 2008).
The WFD and subsequent European Commission documentation
gives countries leeway in deciding national approaches to ecological as-
sessment, representing the guiding principle of “subsidiarity”, which
underlies all European law (European Union, 2002, Article 5). For exam-
ple, it is not necessary to use a BQE (or, by inference, part of a BQE) if “…
it is not possible to establish reliable type-speciﬁc reference conditions
… due to high degrees of natural variability in that element, not just
as a result of seasonal variations" (WFD: Annex II, 1.3.). Moreover, a
key principle of the EU's intercalibration exercise (see Poikane et al.,
2015) is thatwhere a BQE consists of two components, “… itmay be suf-
ﬁcient to use only one of the two components” (European Commission,
2010). European Commission (2010) go on to say that “It is up to the
Member State to decide how it develops itsmethods. If only one compo-
nent is used then it must be demonstrated that the impacts of the
existing pressures are being sufﬁciently detected by that component.”
The assessment of “macrophytes and phytobenthos” in lakes and
rivers represents one particular instancewhere the issue of a potentially
redundant metric occurs. These two very different components of the
benthic freshwater ﬂora are generally assessed separately (Kelly et al.,
2015; Poikane et al., 2015) but are included as a single BQE in Annex
V of theWFDwhich, in turn, has led some countries to argue that assess-
ment of phytobenthos (i.e. benthic algae, or “periphyton”) is “redun-
dant” because their national assessment system for macrophytes is
adequate to detect the pressures to which phytobenthos are sensitive
(e.g., Pall andMoser, 2009). This is despite a widespread understanding
that macrophytes and phytobenthos react at different time and spatialscales, e.g. macrophytes generally react over yearly time scales to
changes in pollution whereas phytobenthos can react within days or
even hours (Schaumburg et al., 2004; European Commission, 2010).
However, in lakes, unlike most rivers, phytoplankton are also assessed
and some countries have argued that these provide an adequate proxy
for the rapidly-reacting component. Such arguments, however, bypass
functional ecology and focus on a superﬁcial value of different biological
components as “indicators” (Moss, 2008). It could equally be argued
that phytobenthos and macrophytes provide complementary roles in
the structure and carbon-ﬂowwithin river and lake littoral ecosystems,
thus rendering phytoplankton redundant, whilst Trobajo et al. (2002);
Jones and Sayer (2003); Moss (2010) and others demonstrate how all
three components interact with each other and with invertebrates and
ﬁsh to maintain ecological integrity in shallow lakes. This broadens
the debate from simply considering how including or excluding a com-
ponent inﬂuences the high-level classiﬁcation of water bodies, to think-
ing about the types of information that a lake manager might need in
order to restore a water body to GES.
The current paper, therefore, aims to gather together data from
those countries within the EU that have separate macrophyte and
phytobenthos assessment systems (the latter based on diatoms as prox-
ies for the whole benthic algal community), in order to test whether re-
dundancy exists. A further source of confusion lies in the inclusion of
ﬁlamentous macroalgae in some macrophyte-based assessment sys-
tems (most of which already include charophytes). A purely legal inter-
pretation of the WFD would suggest that countries which adopt this
practice have fulﬁlled their obligations. Therefore, a further set of anal-
yses looks at the unique contribution that ﬁlamentous macroalgae
make to one macrophyte assessment system (UK; Willby et al., 2009).
Finally, we consider situations where a separate phytobenthos method
may provide additional insights over andabove a statistically-driven ap-
proach to classiﬁcation of ecological status.
2. Methods
2.1. Theoretical consideration of redundancy
Several countries claim that phytobenthos analysis in lakes is redun-
dant because it offers no additional information over and above that
provided by macrophytes and/or phytoplankton (Pall and Moser,
2009). However, to be objective, this concept needs to be translated
into terms relevant to the WFD. If we argue that the purpose of ecolog-
ical assessment is to detect change due to anthropogenic pressures, then
the null hypothesis for these assessments is that such pressures have no
more than a slight impact on the biota of a particular water body (i.e.
corresponding to the deﬁnition of GES). Consequently, “redundancy”
can be deﬁned as omission of a BQE (or sub-element) that will have a
low risk of a Type 2 error (erroneous retention of null hypothesis); in
other words, we are unlikely to wrongly classify an impacted lake as
being at GES or High Ecological Status (HES) when following the classi-
ﬁcation guidance given in the WFD. This stipulates that the ﬁnal status
of a water body is deﬁned by the lowest of the measured BQEs (i.e.
the “one out, all out” principle). In practice, “macrophytes and
phytobenthos” form a single BQE. The analyses that follow assume
that Member States use the most stringent of the two sub-elements to
determine the classiﬁcation; however, a few Member States (e.g.
Germany: Schaumburg et al., 2004) prefer to average these sub-
elements.
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traditionally uses a P = 0.8 threshold (e.g. Dalgaard, 2002). There-
fore, we have assumed that redundancy exists if 80% of water bodies
are classiﬁed to the same class using different methods, and 100% are
classiﬁed to ±1 class. A simulated dataset was constructed in Excel,
using the RAND function in association with a constant to convert
two populations each of 100 linearly-arranged data points arranged
along a scale 0–1 (corresponding to Ecological Quality Ratios, EQRs)
into two populations of points whose relationship to one another
could be varied by adjusting the constant. Trial and error was used
to adjust the constant until there was 80% agreement between x
and y (corresponding to BQE1 and BQE2). Fig. 1a shows what 80%
agreement of class looks like, assuming a 1:1 relationship. Assuming
status class boundaries occur at EQR = 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 then 81%
of sites are assigned to the same class using both BQEs; the coefﬁ-
cient of determination (r2) for the illustrated relationship is 0.87.
However, this strength of relationship was never encountered in
practice (see below) and Fig. 1b shows a relationship that is more
typical of the relationships agreement between macrophyte and
phytobenthos assessment results (49% agreement to same class; 94%
agreement to one class; r2 = 0.70) but retaining slope = 1:1. This
lower level of agreement can be explained by interactions with non-
pressure variables as well as by different response times of algae and
higher plants and sensitivities to other pressures.Fig. 1. Scenarios for redundancy between complementary biological quality elements (BQEs) fo
status class boundaries at 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8. a. High redundancy (80% classiﬁed to same class, 1
same class, 94% to ±1 class, r2 = 0.70, slope = 1; c. High redundancy, based on same strengthIn practice, however, few of the relationships examined had slope=
1 and this, too, can contribute to redundancy betweenmetrics. This is il-
lustrated in Fig. 1c, where the data have similar dispersion to that in
Fig. 1b but, this time, BQE2 is more stringent than BQE1, and largely de-
termines the ﬁnal class based on application of theWFDs ‘one out all out
rule’. Therefore, we could argue that BQE1 is redundant, despite the rel-
atively low correspondence between the twometrics. A further point in
support of redundancy is that the areawhere BQE1 is less precautionary
does not correspond with the important good/moderate boundary
(EQR = 0.6, assuming normalised axes) so lakes that are at less than
good status are unlikely to be misclassiﬁed as good status or higher if
BQE1 is not used. This situation could represent genuine differences in
type or rate of response between the two BQEs (for example, macro-
phytes are also highly sensitive to hydromorphological alteration), but
it could also reﬂect how the methods were developed (for example,
were the same reference concepts and boundary setting procedures
used?).
In summary, Fig. 1a represents “reciprocal redundancy”, where the
two metrics have sufﬁciently similar pressure-response relationships
that the information gain fromusing both is small, whereas Fig. 1c repre-
sents “stringency-based redundancy”, where one of the pair of metrics is
substantially more sensitive to the pressure(s) under consideration.
These simplemodels can now be extended to simulate the beneﬁt of
adding additional metrics to an assessment, assuming that each has ar classifying water bodies. BQEs are expressed as Ecological Quality Ratios (0–1) assuming
00% classiﬁed to±1 class, r2= 0.87, slope= 1; b.Moderate redundancy, 49% classiﬁed to
of association as b. but with slope b 1; 44% classiﬁed to same class; 82% to ±1 class.
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each other (Fig. 2). Assuming that a risk of a Type 2 error exists, it is use-
ful to know how much this risk will decrease as additional metrics are
deployed.
The criterion that is tested here is the ability to detect lakes that are
truly below GES and Fig. 2 shows the results of 10 simulations for each
of four scenarios (1, 2, 3 and 4 BQEs assessing the same pressure gradi-
ent) based on randomly-generated data with slope = 1 and dispersion
similar to that shown in Fig. 1b. Where a single metric was used, an av-
erage of 58 out of 100 lakes were classiﬁed as less than good status (as-
suming good/moderate status threshold = 0.6). When two metrics
were used, a further ten lakes were identiﬁed as b GES. However, the
number of additional lakes identiﬁed declined steeply when a third or
fourthmetric was deployed (the “Law of DiminishingMarginal Utility”;
Lipsey and Chrystal, 1995).
2.2. Analyses of national datasets
Following the theoretical analysis of redundancy, datasets were ob-
tained from countries that used phytoplankton, macrophytes and
phytobenthos as part of their classiﬁcation systems. Data were obtained
from routine assessment programmes and there were variations in the
ways that data were aggregated. In most cases, all biological compo-
nents and chemistry were collected in the same year; where multiple
samples were collected, these were aggregated to the year of collection.
In a few cases, biological and chemical elements came from different
years, but were used as the basis for comparisons on the advice of na-
tional experts (i.e. knowing that there were no major changes in lake
conditions over the period of data collection).
Ten countries provided datasets thatwere subjected to the following
analyses:
1. Exploration of relationship between phytoplankton, macrophytes
and phytobenthos metrics. The proportions of sites or samples (de-
pending on the national dataset) assigned to the same class, or to
±1 class, based on intercalibrated boundaries were calculated to
give an indication of the redundancy between two metrics. In a few
Member States, provisional boundaries were used for metrics that
had not been formally intercalibrated.
2. Pressure-response relationships between EQRs for phytoplankton,
macrophytes and phytobenthos and TP and TN (or otherN fractions).Fig. 2. Diminishing marginal utility of employing extra BQEs in lake assessment:
simulations based on data with similar dispersion to that used in Fig. 1b and assuming a
1:1 relationship between each slope and eachmetric having identical response to stresses.Results assessed as the signiﬁcance of the regression (as F) and the
coefﬁcient of determination (r2). No phytoplankton EQR is available
for Denmark; pressure-response relationships are therefore
expressed as the relationship between chlorophyll concentration
and nutrients.
3. The marginal utility of phytobenthos, assuming that phytoplankton
and macrophytes are the preferred BQEs. For this analysis, lakes
were divided into two groups: those deemed to be at high or good
status using all three assessments (phytoplankton, macrophytes
and phytobenthos), and those for which one or more assessments
failed to demonstrate high or good status. The latter group were
then ﬁltered to determine the number of lakes where phytobenthos
was the only one of the three assessments to demonstrate less than
good status. These lakes represent the “false negatives” that would
be missed if only phytoplankton and macrophytes assessments
were used.
4. Amodiﬁcation of this analysis shows the sumof all the high and good
status sites along with those determined to be at less than good sta-
tus on the basis of phytobenthos analyses alone. This tests the as-
sumption that phytobenthos alone is a reliable means of assessing
the ecological status of a lake.
Full details of analyses of national datasets are given in the Supple-
mentary material.
2.3. Impact of ﬁlamentous algae on macrophyte assessments in lakes
The possibility that inclusion of ﬁlamentous algae in macrophyte
surveysmay fulﬁl a country's obligation to assess phytobenthos was ex-
amined by analysing a dataset of 4500 surveys of UK lakes performed
using LEAFPACS, theUK'smacrophyte assessment tool which comprises
ﬁve separate metrics, including Lake Macrophyte Nutrient Index
(LMNI), an index based on measured TP optima which assesses trophic
status based on the composition of macrophytes (including
macroalgae) (Willby et al., 2009, UK TAG, 2014). Within LEAFPACS
there is a conditioning metric that deals solely with the relative cover
of ﬁlamentous algae and which can, under some circumstances, lower
the overall classiﬁcation of a site. To assess the inﬂuence of algal cover
as an additional metric on classiﬁcations 4500 surveys covering a
range of lake typeswere assessedwith andwithout consideration of rel-
ative algal cover. The null hypothesis was that exclusion of ﬁlamentous
algae had minimal effect on the ﬁnal classiﬁcation of lakes.
3. Results
3.1. Comparison of phytoplankton, macrophytes and phytobenthos
assessments
The issue of redundancy was explored by analysis of lake datasets
provided by those MS who have both phytobenthos and macrophyte
assessment methods. Data for eight countries were included in this
exercise (Denmark was excluded as no data were available for their
phytoplankton method and Slovenia was excluded as data were
only available for two lakes). Overall, median agreement between
methods ranged from 40% (phytoplankton v macrophytes) to 54.5%
(phytoplankton v phytobenthos; Table 1) but no MS achieved the
80% threshold suggested above to demonstrate redundancy. Macro-
phytes were the most stringent element (i.e. most likely to cause a
downgrade in class) in all cases except for Italy, perhaps reﬂecting
their sensitivity to hydromorphological as well as eutrophication
pressures (Table 2).
Phytobenthos and phytoplankton EQRs tended to have stronger re-
lationships with TP (Table 3), despite the generally more stringent re-
sponse of macrophytes compared to these BQEs. It is also important to
recognise that the phytoplankton is, itself, a signiﬁcant component of
TP and that there is, as a result, some auto-correlation in the
Table 2
Relative bias towards different BQEs. The most stringent element is listed ﬁrst (based on
analyses used in this table), followed by remaining elements in order. “N” indicates that
the relationship on the left is considerably stronger; “=” indicates both relationships
had similar statistical strengths.
MS Order
BE(FL) Macrophyte N phytobenthos N phytoplankton
FI Macrophyte N phytoplankton N phytobenthos
FR Macrophyte N phytoplankton N phytobenthos
IE Macrophyte N phytobenthos N phytoplankton
IT Phytoplankton = phytobenthos Nmacrophytes
HU Macrophyte N phytoplankton N phytobenthos
SE Macrophyte N phytoplankton N phytobenthos
UK Macrophyte N phytobenthos N phytoplankton
598 M.G. Kelly et al. / Science of the Total Environment 568 (2016) 594–602phytoplankton-TP relationship. Not all countries had data for nitrogen,
but where data were available, phytoplankton showed the strongest re-
lationship in three cases and macrophytes in one (Table 4). No statisti-
cally signiﬁcant relationships were observed for the remaining four
instances.
The ﬁnal set of analyses look at themarginal utility of phytobenthos,
over and above phytoplankton and macrophyte analyses. In practice,
few lakes were detected as failing GES using phytobenthos alone, once
the data had been screened using the other two BQEs (Table 5). Some
caution needs to be applied when interpreting these data, particularly
where datasets were biased towards lakes at HES or GES (e.g. Sweden).
Based on the deﬁnition of redundancy outlined above, it is also pos-
sible to turn the argument around and suggest that phytobenthos alone
is adequate for detecting impacts on lakes, particularly if the primary
concern is eutrophication and the risk from hydromorphological alter-
ation is low. Fig. 3 shows the percentage of impacted sites (i.e. less
than good status) that were detected by phytobenthos alone, combined
with the percentage of non- or only slightly-impacted sites (high or
good status). Note that the sensitivity of this analysis is strongly affected
by the distribution of sites between “impacted” and “non-impacted”
categories and the possibility that non-nutrient pressures were respon-
sible for someof the differences also needs to be considered. Over 80% of
lakes were classiﬁed correctly (i.e. based on outcome of phytoplankton,
macrophytes and phytobenthos) by phytobenthos alone in four of the
nine countries. However, in three countries fewer than 60% of lakes
were assigned to the same class by phytobenthos alone compared to
when three biological elements were used. Further analyses looked at
the effect of lake type within each national dataset, but no systematic
trends were apparent.
3.2. Impact of ﬁlamentous algae on macrophyte assessments in lakes
A further possibility is that MS which include macroalgae within
their macrophyte assessment systems are fully compliant with the
WFDnormative deﬁnitions because they have a single, integrated “mac-
rophyte and phytobenthos” assessmentmethod, albeit often referred to
as a macrophyte assessment method. This section examines this claim,
using the UK's lake macrophyte assessment system as a test case. This
is a multimetric system that includes a “ﬁlamentous algae” metric
based on the relative abundance of algae identiﬁed either to genus
(e.g. Cladophora, Hydrodictyon) or higher categories (“ﬁlamentous
green algae”). Filamentous algae also contribute to the compositional
metric LMNI which is calculated based on the entire ﬂora.
Unless ﬁlamentous algae are associated with LMNI species scores
substantially different from those of other members of the vegetation
at a site, their overall effect on the compositional metric value will be
small. Fig. 6 conﬁrms that in general there is a close relationshipTable 1
Proportions of lakes assigned to the same (or±1) class for different combinations of BQEs.
N = number of lakes in the national dataset.
MS N Phytoplankton v
macrophytes
Phytoplankton v
phytobenthos
Macrophytes v
phytobenthos
Same
class
±1
class
Same
class
±1
class
Same
class
±1
class
BE (FL) 18 12 82 41 88 53 76
FI 24 38 83 62 88 33 83
FR 47 51 100 51 94 28 98
HU 46 33 46 30 76 43 76
IE 56 45 91 59 96 54 88
IT 19 32 90 58 95 47 90
SE 33 52 94 79 91 54 91
UK 66 42 84 50 86 38 85
Median 40 87 54.5 89.5 45 86.5
Lowest 12 46 30 76 28 76
Highest 52 100 79 96 54 98between the value of the compositional metric (LMNI) calculated with
or without the inclusion of ﬁlamentous algae. Difﬁculties in ﬁeld identi-
ﬁcation mean that different types of ﬁlamentous algae are often
“lumped” into an indeterminate group (rather than named species or
genera) by macrophyte surveyors. The broad ecological amplitude of
such ﬁlamentous algae aggregates means that their weights in the UK
metric are around the mid-point of the global range of species scores.
This mid-point will be above the typical site score for a low alkalinity
upland lake (low LMNI site scores). Consequently, even a modest rela-
tive abundance of ﬁlamentous algae will have some effect on the site
score in such lakes, especially if the vegetation is relatively species
poor. The opposite effect is observed in high alkalinity lowland lakes
(high LMNI site scores) because the score associated with ﬁlamentous
algae tends to be lower than that associated with other commonmem-
bers of the ﬂora.3.3. Effect of including ﬁlamentous algae on classiﬁcations in lakes
High cover of ﬁlamentous algae in UK lakes is generally uncommon,
with an average cover in the UK lake macrophytes database of 3%. This
average rises to 13% when surveys in which no ﬁlamentous algae
were recorded are excluded. High cover of ﬁlamentous algae can
occur across a wide range of vegetation composition in lakes; however,
the highest relative cover of ﬁlamentous algae (algal cover/total macro-
phyte cover), tends, as expected, to occur in communities associated
with higher alkalinity, fertile lakes (Fig. 4). Survey timing may have an
effect here: extensive ﬁlamentous algal cover is often observed early
in the season in shallow enriched lakes, particularly those where nutri-
ent reduction has resulted in a spring clear water period, but may then
give way to other macrophytes.
High cover of ﬁlamentous algae can occur across the ecological sta-
tus gradient (Fig. 5). Whether higher relative cover of algae should be
permissible at high or good ecological status is debatable but the poten-
tial for a diverse assemblage ofmore nutrient sensitivemacrophyte taxaTable 3
Strength of relationships between BQEs and total phosphorus (TP). Bold text indicates a
statistically-signiﬁcant relationship. “N” indicates that the relationship on the left is consid-
erably stronger; “=” indicates both relationships had similar statistical strengths.
MS Order
BE(FL) Phytobenthos Nmacrophytes = phytoplankton
DK Phytobenthos N (phytoplankton) = macrophytes
FI Phytoplankton N phytobenthos Nmacrophytes
FR Phytoplankton = macrophytes = phytobenthos
HU Phytobenthos Nmacrophytes N phytoplankton
IE Phytoplankton Nmacrophytes N phytobenthos
IT Phytobenthos N phytoplankton Nmacrophytes
SE Phytoplankton N phytobenthos Nmacrophytes
SI Phytoplankton Nmacrophytes N phytobenthos
UK Phytobenthos N phytoplankton Nmacrophytes
Table 4
Strength of relationships between BQEs and total nitrogen or similar fractions. Bold text
indicates a statistically-signiﬁcant relationship. “N” indicates that the relationship on the
left is considerably stronger; “=” indicates both relationships had similar statistical
strengths.
MS Order
BE(FL) Phytoplankton Nmacrophytes = phytobenthos
DK (Phytoplankton) = macrophytes = phytobenthos
FI Phytoplankton N phytobenthos Nmacrophytes
FR Phytoplankton =macrophytes = phytobenthos
HU Phytoplankton Nmacrophytes = phytobenthos
IT Phytoplankton =macrophytes = phytobenthos
SE Macrophytes N phytoplankton N phytobenthos
SI Phytoplankton =macrophytes = phytobenthos
Fig. 3. The percentage of sites in each national dataset that are either at GES or HES (based
on all BQEs) or are detected as being b GES using phytobenthos alone. The solid part of the
bars indicates the proportion of sites unambiguously classiﬁed as high or good status by
phytoplankton, macrophytes and phytobenthos; the open part of the bar shows the
proportion of the remaining sites that were detected as being less than good status by
phytobenthos.
599M.G. Kelly et al. / Science of the Total Environment 568 (2016) 594–602to coexist with high algal cover might suggest that high algal cover in
lakes is often ephemeral and therefore has limited long term impact
on rooted macrophytes.
The overall effect on classiﬁcations of integrating relative algal cover
into assessments is very small. The average EQR is lowered by about
0.008, or about 1% of a class, rising to 0.02 if sites with no recorded
algal cover are excluded. There is no evidence that the bias associated
with including ﬁlamentous algae differs between lake types. The size
of change in EQR was large enough in only 0.3% of cases for the class
to be altered by the inclusion of algae. Of course, assigning a higher a
priori weight to ﬁlamentous algaewhen determining an overall classiﬁ-
cation would change this picture, with the inclusion or exclusion of ﬁl-
amentous algae then becoming more inﬂuential. However, the
strength of the relationship between ﬁlamentous algae and lake TP
was sufﬁciently weak that a higher weighting in favour of ﬁlamentous
algae was difﬁcult to justify in the UK method.4. Discussion
The question of the complementarity of different types of biological
assessment has been addressed before (Resh, 2008; Rimet et al., 2015;
Schneider et al., 2012; Eigemann et al., 2016) but not from a perspective
that permits a critical analysis of the marginal beneﬁts of adding addi-
tional measurements. The current study differs from earlier work in
that it recognises the cost of ecological assessment and, therefore, the
need to be rigorous in determining the unique information that each
component adds. In particular, we see that information gathering to
support lakemanagement is an iterative process, and recognise that dif-
ferent stages of this process may require different types of information
(DeNicola and Kelly, 2014). In particular, we separate the process of
classiﬁcation (i.e. placing each water body into an appropriate status
class) from the diagnosis of problems and developing a programme of
measures to restore an impacted lake to GES.Table 5
Number of lakes (by MS) that are either at high or good status (HES or GES) or where the
class is determined by phytobenthos (i.e. where phytoplankton andmacrophytes both in-
dicate HES or GES). The Annexes include breakdowns of these data by lake type, but as no
clear patterns emerged, these have been omitted from this table for the sake of clarity.
MS N HES or GES Class determined by phytobenthos
BE (FL) 17a 7 0
FI 24 9 0
FR 47 30 3
HU 46 3 3
IE 56 33 0
IT 19 17
SE 33 27 0
SI 6 3 0
UK 66 23 0
a One lake (Galgenweel) omitted due to slight brackish inﬂuences which had a dis-
proportionate effect on phytoplankton and macrophyte classiﬁcations.The theoretical results (Figs. 1 and 2) appear to justify the use of at
least two primary producer components for classiﬁcation, as approxi-
mately 20% more lakes below GES were identiﬁed when a second BQE
was deployed, compared to the situation when just one was used.
These results, however, assume a 1:1 relationship between metrics
and the effects would become increasingly pronounced as the relation-
ship deviated from this ratio (as is the case for macrophytes compared
with both phytoplankton and phytobenthos). A further possibility is
that deviations from 1:1 represent lakes in non-equilibrium states, or
reﬂecting a time lag as macrophytes (longer life span, persistent propa-
gules and dependent upon sediment nutrients) respond more slowly
than phytoplankton (Eigemann et al., 2016) or phytobenthos. In addi-
tion, there is growing evidence that nitrogen has a signiﬁcant structur-
ing effect on macrophyte assemblages (González Sagrario et al., 2005;
James et al., 2005; Barker et al., 2008). There is no a priori reason why
phytobenthos has to be the third choice; however, this seems to beFig. 4. Relative cover of ﬁlamentous algae (% algal cover/total macrophytes cover) in
relation to values of the Lake Macrophyte Nutrient Index (LMNI) in 4500 surveys of UK
lakes.
Fig. 5. Distribution of lake surveys by EQR excluding ﬁlamentous algae from the
assessment (“Partial EQR”) at different levels of relative ﬁlamentous algal cover. Class
boundaries at 0.2 unit intervals.
Fig. 6. Relationship between the UK Lake Macrophyte Nutrient Index (LMNI) calculated
with (x: LMNI_with_alg) and without (y: LMNI_excl_alg) the inclusion of ﬁlamentous
algae. Lakes are divided into three types, based on alkalinity: low (b10 mg/L CaCO3);
moderate (≥10; b50 mg/L CaCO3) and high (N50 mg/L CaCO3).
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has to be addressed here.
The situation can, therefore, be generalised as “what is the marginal
utility of phytobenthos, given typical ecological assessment scenarios in
Europe?” In rivers, although phytoplankton is speciﬁed in theWFD nor-
mative deﬁnitions, it is only used routinely by a few countries for large
rivers (Mischke et al., 2011), so phytobenthos is rarely lower than “sec-
ond choice” for assessing the photosynthetic biota. It is, furthermore,
perceived to be the “fast responding” complement to macrophytes
and, as a result, phytobenthos methods have been adopted by 23 out
of 28 MS for use in rivers (Kelly et al., 2014, 2015). In lakes, on the
other hand, the role of “fast responder” is taken by phytoplankton
(which, in addition, links more directly to undesirable disturbances
such as bloom frequency and decline of submerged vegetation;
Carvalho et al., 2013; Poikane et al., 2014). Consequently, phytobenthos
generally drops to “third choice” and the “marginal utility” of the
phytobenthos drops to a point where MS feel justiﬁed in arguing that
the sub-element is redundant.
In practice, the situation is more nuanced than a straightforward
consideration of multiple indicators of a single pressure. Phytoplankton
assessment, for example, considers both the level of the pressure and
the risk of secondary effects (Cyanobacterial blooms: Carvalho et al.,
2013); macrophytes are also sensitive to hydromorphological changes
(Mjelde et al., 2013) and provide habitat for invertebrates and ﬁsh
(Jeppesen et al., 1998) whilst diatoms, the phytobenthos component
most widely used for ecological assessment, are highly sensitive to acid-
iﬁcation (Battarbee et al., 2014). Local or regional considerations, there-
fore, may inﬂuence decisions about the appropriate combination of
assessment methods.
Such considerations are not restricted to purely scientiﬁc arguments.
In many cases, WFD assessment methods build on existing experience
which, in turn, provides continuity with historical data and the skills
necessary to use a method (Kelly et al., 2015). There are, in addition, re-
source implications, although it is difﬁcult to make generalisations be-
tween countries, each of which has different strategies for temporal
and spatial replication within water bodies, which complicates a
straightforward comparison of the costs of a single analysis or survey.4.1. Effect of including ﬁlamentous algae on classiﬁcations
Based on the analysis of the UK dataset, composition metrics based
on non-algal macrophytes should reﬂect the overall composition of
the vegetation except in a few rare cases where species richness is
very low and algal cover very high. However, this scenario seems un-
likely outside very small or shallow lakes, or perhaps where there isextensive hard substrate in shallowwater to support the growth of ben-
thic algae.
A limitation of the use of ﬁlamentous algae in LEAFPACS is that there
is very limited taxonomic discrimination within the category. This
means that a potential nuisance alga such as Cladophora glomeratawill
not be differentiated from alga such as Ulothrix which might cover
large areas of the lake littoral zone for short periods irrespective of eco-
logical status. Nonetheless, it would seem that, in the vast majority of
cases, classiﬁcations based on lake macrophytes provide a reasonable
assessment of statuswithout the additional information provided by ﬁl-
amentous algae.
However, collecting data on ﬁlamentous algae in lakes is quick and
easy and represents no additional cost in a macrophyte survey. High ﬁl-
amentous algal cover is commonly regarded as an indicator of undesir-
able disturbance and in lakes provides some evidence of lake health in
terms of grazer abundance. It is, therefore, difﬁcult to argue that ﬁla-
mentous algae should be ignored as part of the assessment of ecological
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value for interpretive purposes, even if in most cases it would not alter
classiﬁcations.
4.2. Potential roles for phytobenthos assessment in lakes
These analyses all suggest that the beneﬁt of a separate
phytobenthos assessment to a country that already uses macrophytes
and phytoplankton to assess lakes is limited. Inclusion of macroalgae
in macrophyte assessment methods provides de facto compliance
with the WFD normative deﬁnitions, but countries that exclude them
are probably not missing many impacted lakes as a result. However,
these are high-level analyses, concerned only with the classiﬁcation of
lakes. The purpose of the WFD extends beyond collecting data to dem-
onstrate compliance with legislation; it is primarily concerned with
the sustainable management of water resources and results presented
here should not be interpreted as evidence that phytobenthos has no
role. Moreover, the analyses here follow the logic of the justiﬁcations
provided by EU Member States who cite redundancy as the principal
reason for not using phytobenthos. Fig. 3 shows that similar arguments
could be constructed to demonstrate the value of phytobenthos over
other BQEs. The case for or against a particular approach to assessment
is rarely based on scientiﬁc grounds alone (Kelly et al., 2015).
As a general rule, we would argue that as aquatic ecosystems are
highly interconnected complex systems (Moss, 2010), effective man-
agement should be based on information collected from asmany differ-
ent compartments as possible. This reﬂects Wimsatt's (1994) premise
that robust decision-making in the face of complexity should rest on
multiple strands of evidence. However, there are also particular circum-
stances where we believe phytobenthos assessment does offer genuine
advantages to lake managers (DeNicola and Kelly, 2014). In particular,
phytobenthos may be a better indicator than macrophytes of nutrient
effects on littoral zones where pronounced hydrologic pressures
(e.g., boat trafﬁc, lake-level alterations) suppress the macrophyte as-
semblage (Ostendorp et al., 2009; Schmieder et al., 2004). Moreover,
nuisance benthic algal blooms (e.g., Cladophora) can be a problem for
lake users (Parker and Maberly, 2000; Higgins et al., 2005). Because
phytobenthos reacts faster to environmental changes thanmacrophytes
due to higher turnover rates (Schneider et al., 2012) it is often a good in-
dicator of changing conditions (Jones et al., 1989; Denys, 2006;
Battarbee et al., 2014). In particular, the proven track record of littoral
diatoms as indicators of acidiﬁcation suggests that phytobenthos may
have a particular role to play in such circumstances. Finally,
phytobenthos can provide a way to detect local hot spots created by
stressors around the perimeter of lakes (Lambert et al., 2008; Spitale
et al., 2014; Rimet et al., 2016). For example, phytobenthos is affected
more quickly than plankton bywatershed stressors, such as ﬁre, timber
harvesting, and shoreline development, and may be better early indica-
tors than plankton communities (Planas et al., 2000; Lambert et al.,
2008; Rosenberger et al., 2008).
These factors all point to a potential role for phytobenthos in opera-
tional and investigative monitoring, even in circumstances where their
role in classiﬁcation and surveillance monitoring may be limited. Rimet
et al. (2015) also point out how both phytoplankton and phytobenthos
can contribute complementary information about the state of a lake. All
of these arguments highlight the need to understand a lake ecosystem if
it is to be managed sensitively.
5. Conclusions
The importance of phytobenthos as a component of a healthy lake
ecosystem is not in doubt. However, this does not necessarily mean
that failing to include phytobenthos in routine lake ecological assess-
ment will prejudice the objectives of the WFD. The analyses of redun-
dancy between different metrics suggest that this is probably not the
case, so long as both phytoplankton and macrophytes are assessed(Table 5). There are, however, legitimate concerns about whether the
process of restoring failing lakes to GES (and, indeed, preventing deteri-
oration in all lakes) can be achieved without information about
phytobenthos. More speciﬁcally, we believe that countries that do not
have phytobenthos assessment systemsmay be limiting their capability
tomanage lakes in a sustainablemanner, particularly where themacro-
phyte community is challenged by other pressures, andwhere there are
threats from diffuse pollution around the lake margin.
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